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Page Likes

695
Followers

388
Followers

Real Time Intelligence - Job Postings 3/1/2022 - 6/1/2022 # Active Job Ads

Retail Salespersons 1,208

Fast Food and Counter Workers 542

Maintenance and Repair Workers, General 372

Social and Human Service Assistants 307

Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses 214

First-Line Supervisors of Retail Sales Workers 1,119

First-Line Supervisors of Food Preparation and Serving Workers 528

Driver/Sales Workers 367

Medical Secretaries and Administrative Assistants 284

Production Workers, All Other 265

Cashiers 213

Registered Nurses 1,106

Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers 489

Nursing Assistants 342

Sales Representatives of Services, Except Advertising, Insurance, Financial Services, and Travel 262

Personal Care Aides 193

Stockers and Order Fillers 670

Customer Service Representatives 403

Janitors and Cleaners, Except Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners 308

Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand 228

Medical and Health Services Managers 330

Secretaries and Administrative Assistants, Except Legal, Medical, and Executive 242

Medical Assistants 188
Food Preparation Workers 175
Maids and Housekeeping Cleaners 163

Entered
Training

757
Occupations
582

Exited to
Employment

80%
Employer
Locations

1.6K
Employers
Posting

4K
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Career Services,$4,595,938

OJT, $256,471
Work Experience, $431,691

Classroom training, $3,715,261

Support Service, $1,315,470

Incumbent Training, $23,549

Career Services & Participant Payments
July 1, 2021 - March 31, 2022

DATA
ANALYSIS

New Enrollments
July 1, 2021 - March 31, 2022
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EMPLOYEE
SUCCESS STORIES

“GST Michigan Works! went way above what I thought possible!”

Sanilac -Rebecca initially
enrolled in theWIOA
programwithGST
MichiganWorks! inAugust
of 2020. Shefirst enrolled
into theMedical Assistant
trainingatMid-Michigan
College. After attending
one semester shewas

forced todrop fromtheprogram. Life demands and
theCovidPandemicdeterredher fromcompletion.
However, she still desired to changefields andfindher
way into amedical position.

Almost a year later, in September of 2021, Rebecca
chose to take a chanceandcompleteherPhlebotomy
Training throughMid-MichiganCollege. Sheattended
all her classes andcompletedher training successfully
onNovember 22, 2021.

After applyingatMcLarenThumbRegion, shewas
hired full-timewithbenefits. This career changehas
allowedRebecca the job satisfaction andfinancial
stability tohelp contribute to caring for her family.

Shewas able tomeet all her goalswith thehelpofGST
MichiganWorks! and theWIOAprogram.

Huron – Stacy came toGSTMichiganWorks!with a full-time jobas a receptionist at a local doctor’s
officeearning$13.77/hr. Due to the shortageof healthcareworkers andherdesire to obtain abetter
payingposition, Stacy investigated funding tobecomeaClinicalMedical Assistant.

Shediscovered that the Tuscola Technical Centerwasholdinganeveningclass thatwouldfitwithher
work schedule. She completedCMA trainingandpassed theNational Association Test thefirst time!
Stacyhas receivedapromotionandanover $5/hr. pay raise at thepractice! Shehopes to continueher
journey in thehealthcarefield and is very appreciative of the assistance she received fromGSTMichigan
Works!

Flint -Demis Jones, a 42-year-old singlemother of four
kids, came toGSTMichiganWorks! as anunemployed
productionworker. Inher initial interactions, she
sharedwhat kindof employment shewas seeking.
Demisdidnothave transportation, so shewanted
something local andclose tohome.At the time she
wasnot interested inmanufacturing.

GSTMichiganWorks! BSPwas able to shareher
resumewith the storemanager at FormanMills. She
washired inAugust of 2021, and in January,Demis
reachedbackout toGST stating shewas looking for
another jobafter being let go fromFormanMills.

After creatingabusinesspartnershipwithAutoZone
and theirDistrictManager, AnsonBannister, GST
Representative sentDemis’ resumeover tohim, and
he set upan interviewwas scheduled. Theywent over
someofAutoZone’s employment opportunities, she
wasgivena joboffer andaccepteda supervisor
position for their inventorydepartment.

Demis is currently training tobeahi-lo driver andhas
beengivena task-orientedposition that she feels
confident shewill succeedat!Demis is grateful forGST
MichiganWorks! and the support she received
throughourpartnership.
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Huron - Laura fromL.J. GaschoFurniture reachedout to theGSTMichiganWorks!
BSP inHuronCounty to inquire aboutGascho’s eligibility forOn-the-Job Training
funds. Finding candidateswhohave experience in their specificfield of finishing
furniture canbe challenging so they oftenneed to train their newemployees on-the-
job. This decreases production for themso if GSTMWcanassist Gaschowith funding
forOJTs it really helps cancel out that cost.

GSTMichiganWorks!was able to assist GaschoFurniturewith 320hours ofOn-the-
Job Training andover $4,000 towards twonewhires!

Rachel Blair and JadeBlackburnwerenewhireswhodidnot have anyprior experience in the furniturefinishing
industry. BothRachel and Jade successfully completed their training andare regardedas valuable Employees. Laura
says, “Theyhavebothbecome reliableworkerswith excellentwork standards! Theyhaveworkedhard tobuild quality
products for our business.”

Tuscola - “At the time I contactedGSTMichigan
Works! Iwas in a job that barely paidmybills. Iwasn’t
financially able topay for trainingonmyown. With
theaid fromGSTMW, Iwas able to attend training,
graduate, andfindamuchbetter career.” – Joshua
Quillen

Joshuahadbeenworkingas anequipment operator
making$16/hr. sinceSeptember of 2021 butwas
looking tofinda suitable career thatwouldopendoors
intohis future. On 12/6, Joshua startedCDLA training
at 160DrivingAcademy inSaginawandcompleted
the course in4weeks. After obtaininghisCDLA
certificatehewas assistedwithobtaininghis
TransportationWorker IdentificationCredential
(TWIC) andhisHazmatMaterial Endorsement (HME)
whichheknewwouldbebeneficial inhis search for
newemployment.

Joshuawasoffereda truckdrivingposition at two local
employerswhichheplanned to accept.However,
shortly after theseoffers, heheardabout a conductor
positionon the radio. After applying, he receiveda
phonecall fromHuron&EasternRailway, interviewed,
and receiveda joboffer that night. Joshuawasexcited
about this opportunity sincehis family hadhistory in
the railroad industry andheknew thiswasnot just a
job, but a career.

On3/14, hebeganworkingatHuron&EasternRailway

Co. andhasbeen in
training tobecomea
Conductor. During this
time, hewill bemaking
$23.22/hr. andafter he is
fully trained (4-6
months), hewill be
making$31/hr. Joshua
states, “Between the
hands-on trainingand

hazmat endorsement, I’vebeenable tounderstand
mycurrent jobmuchbetter. Thefinancial assistance I
received, alongwith thehelpofmyCareerCoach,
made it possible to comeupwith aplan, execute that
plan, and set upabetter future formy family and
myself. I have told everyone I canabout theassistance
I received fromGSTMichiganWorks! inCaro as it has
greatly improvedand changedmy life for thebetter.”
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Lapeer-OnOctober 25, 2021, GSTMichiganWorks!
receiveda call fromLatinx Technology&Community
Center ofGreater Flint. JoshuaBryant requested the
Agency’s assistancewith aCubancouple that didnot
speakEnglish andwas looking forwork. An
appointmentwasmade for thenext day at our office.

Pedro andLaurametwith aGSTMWRepresentative
and shared their story. Theyhadmigrated fromCuba
toFloridawhere they livedandworked for 5 years.
Pedro acquiredaCDLandwas a successful truck
driver during that time. Unfortunately, Laurahad

GST Michigan Works! was an integral part of helping Pedro and Laura attain and now live their dream!

health issues and theFloridaheatbecame toomuch for her. A friendof theirs inMichigan suggested theymovehere
where there are lots of jobs and the friendcouldhelp them. Theypurchasedahouse inFlint through the internet
with thehelpof their friendandmade themove. When they arrived, they found their housewasnot asnice as they
expectedand their friendabandoned them.

Theywere lost, aloneand the languagebarrierwas their biggest challengeuntil theymet JoshuaBryant at the Latinx
Center,who referred themtoGSTMWbilingual CareerCoach in Lapeer.Most of theirmorningatGSTwas spent
discussingoptions, reviewing local resources, and searching for jobopportunities in the area for bothPedro and
Laura. Wewere tryingeverything, but the languagebarrierwasproving tobequite theNemesis. Pedrohad
managed to changehis FloridaCDL to a validMichiganCDLand theywere eventually able tofinda local posting in
theServiceCenter that requiredaCDL. Theownerwas contactedandan interviewwas arranged for thenext day at
theofficewith theGSTMWbilingual CareerCoach in attendanceas the interpreter.

The interviewappeared togowell evenwith the languagebarrier! TheEmployer said itwould take a couple of days
to contact her insurance companyand run thebackgroundcheck. She said shewould alsodownloada translator
app for her phone to assistwith communication. Thingswere lookingup!

Aweekpassed, and thenanotherwithnoword fromtheEmployer. In the thirdweek, Pedro andLaura returned to
theLapeer ServiceCenter. Everyone in this partnershipwas feelingdiscouragedanduncertain ofwhat todonext.
Several hourswere spent looking for jobs. ApromisingCDLposition cameupon IndeedandPedro,with the
assistanceof his CareerCoach, complete theapplication.Within 5minutes of submitting theapplication, Pedrogot a
call fromthecompany!GST’s teamassistedwith interpretation, but theemployer insisted theyneeded someonewho
could speakEnglish, as communicationwas vital.

Withnomore luck that day, Pedro andLaura Left. Everyonewas feeling frustrated. GSTMichiganWorks! Career
Coach stated, “Here I hadcompletedmyGCDF training, and Iwasnot able tohelp them. It seriously broughtme to
tears as I felt sohelpless. Fortunately, I have agood teamand [they]were right there to supportmeand saidwe
wouldkeepaneyeon them.”

Tomake it evenmoredifficult and frustrating, itwas theendof the seasonandmost of theSpanish-speakingpeople
and seasonalworkerswerebeing laid off for thewinter. Anotherweek later,we tried again andyetwemadeno
progress.

Wehad to comeupwith somethingdifferent andunique. SooneweekendLaura andPedrometwith their Career
CoachatMoldMasters,where thereCareerCoachhadonceworkedand sheknew theyusually hadagood-sized
Spanish-speakingpopulation there. After speaking to someof the current employees they found thatMoldMasters
wasdesperate for people. Applicationswere acquired for bothofPedro andLaura andanappointmentwasmade
for themtocome to theoffice to complete theapplications. When theywerefilledout, Pedro andLaurawent to the
backdoor of theplant todrop themoff.

Anhour after submitting their applications, GSTMWinLapeer receiveda call fromPedro stating that the company
hadcalled, hiredbothof themand they arenowworkingas a teamsupportingeachother.
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ThaliaHolbrook is anOut of School Youthparticipant from theGreater Flint
HealthCoalition’s FlintHealthcare EmploymentOpportunities (FHEO)
Program, aGSTMichiganWorks! serviceprovider. Thaliawasworking as a
Barista at Starbuckswhen sheheard about theFHEOProgram froma friend.
Thalia shared that shehadbeen interested inworking inhealthcare since she
was a child and felt that shewas ready topursueher career goals.

While in theProgram, Thalia completed 160hours of Life Skills and
HealthcareCareer Exploration traininghostedbyFlint Strive. Thalia stated
during this training shewas able to further developher professional skills and

believes that the training is agreat community resource. Thalia beganMedical Assistant training atMottWorkforce
Development in July 2021. She choose this trainingbecause she felt that it is a versatile position thatwould allowher to
learnmanymedical tasks andbecause shewill enjoybeing thefirst point of contact for patientswhen they arrive to a
medical office. TheFHEOProgramcovered the cost of tuition and required classroommaterials such as textbooks and
scrubs, for Thalia. She shared that her trainingexperiencepreparedher for theworkplace and she feels confident to
providepatient care. She stated, “My timeatMottWorkforceDevelopmentmademe feel less like afishout ofwater atmy
newworkplacewhile still beingopen to learningnew things about the job’.

Duringher training, Thalia alsoparticipated in a subsidized employment experiencewithHamiltonCommunityHealth
Network (HCHN),whichprovidedher apaidwork experienceopportunity. Thalia said that her timewithHCHNwas
educational and sheenjoyed learning about thehuman resourceperspective of thehealthcarefield andbeing in a
professional office setting.

Thalia completedher certificate inMedical Assisting in February 2022and secured apositionwithher externship site,
Insight Institute ofNeurosurgery andNeuroscience (IINN) as aMedical Assistant earning$14.00per hour. Thalia said she is
most excited to apply her newskills and further developherself andher career at IINN.

Congrats, Thalia, on reaching your healthcare career goals!

Flint- AdrianOrtega, age60, is a formerCommercial
TruckDriverwhohadbeenunemployed formore
thana year. Hewasworkingwith TheTalent
DevelopmentCenter at theGSTMichiganWorks! Flint
ServiceCenter to receive tutoring support to complete
GEDTesting. At the time, Adrian’s onlymodeof
transportationwashis bicycle sohewould ridehis bike
to and fromtheFlint office for these appointments.

Adrianwas seekingaposition that couldprovide a
sustainablewage.Hehadfilledoutdozensof
applications and submitted resumesbutwasunable
tofindaposition thatfit his skills and interests. After
completinghisGED testingTheTDC recommended
Mr.Ortega connectwithErich Latham, aGSTMW
Business SolutionsProfessional, regarding
employment opportunities.

Erich spokewithMr.Ortegaabout the typeofworkhe
was seeking, andAdrian shared that hedidnotwant
todrive for a livinganymore.Healsowanteda jobwith
flexibility for agoodwork/life balanceashewas

currently responsible for raisinghis grandson. After
having this initial conversationand reviewinghis
resume, Erichmentioned thatCLEAResultwas
looking for Energy Technicians. Adrianhad similar
experience in that industrywhenhewas living in Los
Angeles, California

Ortega seemedquite excitedwhen theopportunity
waspresented tohimandwanted to apply right away.
Erich senthis resume to theDistrictManager at
CLEAResult RobertMetcalfewhoexpressed interest in
Adrian right away. Following that positive feedback,
Arian applied for thepositiononline right away.
Computerswerenothis strong suit, so thiswas
another areawhere the TalentDevelopmentCenter
was able to step in andhelp.

Mr. AdrianOrtegawasofferedaposition as anEnergy
Technician, and theywerewilling towork aroundhis
schedule.His newposition starts at $19.92 anhour and
will includemedical benefitspaidby the companyas
well as a company car. Adrian is looking forward tohis
newstartwithCLEAResult.
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During this last quarter, wewere excited to celebrate
the latest class to graduate fromourApprentice
Readiness TrainingProgram. GSTMichiganWorks! has
been successfully operating this programsince 2015 and
onMay6, 2022wewere able tohold agraduation
ceremony for thegraduates alongwith their family and
friends to celebrate thehardwork anddedication they
put forthover theprevious 11weeks. Withdozens in
attendance, therewashardly adry eye in the roomas the
elation and inspirationfilled the room. The trainingand
experiencesgained through this programwill assist
thesemenandwomen togoon to serveour community
inmany critical construction trades includingbricklaying,
cementmasonry, andmorewith confidenceand the
knowledge to succeed. As anaddedbonus, this yearwe
were excited topartnerwith theGeneseeCounty Sheriff’s
Department I.G.N.I.T.E. (InmateGrowthNaturally and
Intentionally ThroughEducation) programto
assist threeof itsmembers ingaining skills thatwill give
thema legupwhen they re-enter theworkforce. Weare
incredibly grateful for theopportunity towork so closely
with these future skilled craftsmenand look forward to
serving thenext groupof graduates.

"Observing the transition from student to
graduate to registered apprentice with a
life-long career of their choice is the most
rewarding part of being the coordinator.
Sharing in the excitement of registered
apprentices with the earning potential now
to achieve their goals is icing on the cake!"

– Howard Hipes
MI Apprentice Readiness Program Coordinator
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PARTICIPANTS

20
Employers
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Job Seekers
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EMPLOYER
SUCCESS STORIES

Shiawassee –Right atHomewas the recipient of the largest
GoingPROTalent Fundaward in ShiawasseeCounty for 2021
at $155,550. These fundswere intended for hiringnew
employees for their expanding in-home-carebusiness aswell
as trainingandupskilling.

Over the courseof 2021,which still includedapartial shut-
downandothermandates, Right atHomewasable tobring

onand train employees asplanned. Thepandemichit thehealthcare industry extremelyhardwith attrition so
much so that some in-home-health care companies shutdown -notRight atHome! Although theyhad some
employees leavedue to childcare issues, health reasons, andquarantines theywere able tomaintain their
client base andcontinue togrow.

Due to theextenuatingemploymentmarket, Right atHomewasnot able to take advantageof the full award
butdid receive $51,755. By the completionof the award year, Right atHomewasable tohire twenty (20) new
employees, offer Covid Training, Leadership training, andHHA training. All of this hasbenefitedboth the
employees aswell as the clients. As things are openingbackupRight atHome is backon tract.

Flint - ValleyAreaAgencyonAging is a company that
specializes inproviding services for seniors. GST
MichiganWorks! andVAAAhavebeenworking
together for over 7 years on various local programs.

GST’sBSPworkedwithKatrinaRoyster, HRDirector for
VAAA in theFlint location. VAAAcontinues to take
advantageofGST’s programs, specificallyOJTorON-
THE-JOBTraining.When theyhire anewperson,GST
MichiganWorks! provides supportive services to the
candidate and training funds to theemployer for a
scheduledperiod. VAAAoffers great packageswith
benefits and training to increase retention. Theopen
positions includeSocialWorkerParaprofessional,
SocialWorker SupportsCoordinator, and Information
andAssistanceSpecialist, amongothers.

VAAAhas relationshipswithother agencies and
services in other areas ofMichigan if needed. Areas of
assistance includehousing, eligibility andavailability of
government-funded long-termcareprograms,
transportation,Medicaid/Medicare assistance, personal
care, respite care, and referrals for prescription
assistance.

VAAAcontinues togrow inGeneseeCountywith

variousprograms to assist elderlywith food, nutrition,
exercise, andmental health focusingon seniors. The
companywas able to securemore contractswith
customersbecause theyhave trainedpersonnel that
canworkon the client’s specificneedsduring site
visits andvirtualmeetings.

Duringemployee review time, VAAAcontinues to
receivepositive comments fromtheir employeeswho
haveexpressed their thanks for theopportunity for
training. Thebenefits includepositive attitudes from
theemployeesbecause they feelmore confident, and
they appreciate a company that sees the valueof
investing in their people.

VAAAandGSTMichiganWorks! have agreat business
relationship andwill continue towork together to
promotequality careers in themedical field. GST
MichiganWorks! continues to keepVAAAupdatedon
innovativeprogramsandopportunities in support
services.
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Flint - GoyetteMechanical is anHVACcompany that
specializes inheatingandcooling systems. OurGST
MichiganWorks! Business SolutionsProfessional has
beenworkingwithCherieParks andKarenCouch in
HumanResources for several years assisting in
recruiting talent,writingOn-the-JobTrainings (OJT),
andmanagingGoingPROTalent FundAwards.
GoyetteMechanical receiveda 2021GoingPROCheck
for $74,045 tooffset costs of trainingnewandexisting
employees.

GoyetteMechanical specializes in industrial,municipal,
government,military, residential, and institutional
work in theareas of heating, cooling, plumbing,
electrical sales, etc. In 2020,GoyetteMechanical
projects $118million in annual sales. Approximately
70%of sales are servicework, negotiatedand/or
designbuildprojects. The company looks for
opportunities inMichiganand select locations around
theUnitedStates.

With theGoingPROAward,GoyetteMechanicalwas
able toprovide training to 53 employeesduring the
periodof February 2021 to January 2022.Out of the 53
employees, 41 of thosehave receivedhourly pay

increases. 38of those employees receivedbonuses in
2021. All 53 employeeshavebeengivenmore
responsibilitieswhich resulted in increasedpay from
year to year,which createshigh retentionpercentages.

Several of thefield employeeshavebeenpromoted
fromHelper to Tech, Tech toSenior Tech, andSenior
Tech toSupervisor. The companywas able to secure
more contractswith customersbecause theyhave
trainedpersonnel that canworkon the customers'
specificheating/cooling/plumbing/electrical
equipment.

Duringemployee review time,Goyette continues to
receivenumerouspositive comments fromtheir
representativeswhoexpressed their thanks for the
opportunity to take advantageof training. The
benefits of upskilling includepositive attitudes from
theemployeesbecause they feelmore confident, and
they appreciate a company sees the valueof investing
inourpeople.

The Going PRO Talent
Funds are an obvious
financial benefit to our
bottom line, but just as
important is the boost
in employee morale
which has resulted in
high employee
retention and has made
a significant impact on
the success of our
business in 2021.”

"

– Cherie Parks
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Fenton - In 2018, Century Tool &Gageof Fentonwas
acquiredby Tooling TechGroup, ahighly advanced
toolingemployerwith a full rangeof in-house
capabilities. Fromautomation, compression&
thermoforming, die-cast, stamping, anddesign to
Segencapabilities. Century Tool assists its customers
in awidearray of toolingareas. Oneof theways
Century Tool keepsupwith the times and the
demandsof their clients is through their relationship
withGSTMichiganWorks! Since Tooling Tech
acquiredCentury Tool, thebusinesshasbegun to
grow rapidly.

Century Toolwas awardeda$48,000 fromtheGoing
PROTrainingAward in the 2020-21 programyear. As a
result of the training through theGoingPROAward,
theywere able tohire and train threenewhires andan
outstanding thirty-eight incumbentworkers.

The training thatCentury Tool provided to their

employees included,GrindingandPolishing,Drilling,
ProprietaryAssembly, andDesign. Whenasked for
her thoughts, Century Tool’sHumanResource
ManagerConnie Leehad this to say: “GoingPROhas
beenverybeneficial for our company. Weappreciate
the support fromthe statewith trainingdollars for our
employees.”

Through the fostered relationshipbetweenCentury
Tool andGSTMichiganWorks!, Century Tool has
obtainedover $8,000 inOJT (On-The-Job) funds and
$48,000 through theGoingPROTalent FundAward
for thefiscal year of 2021-22! The ramifications of these
efforts are evident in the talent of Century Tool’s staff
and thepositive ripple effect that has on its business,
staff, clients, andcommunity. Century Tool remains
focusedon trainingand, as a result, hasbecomea
strongpartnerwithGSTMichiganWorks!

Talent
Focused On
TRAINING

Sanilac- Llink Technologies is a TierOneAuto Supplier of specialty interior items suchas sun
visors, leatherwrappedconsoles andmore. Theyhave also successfully launcheda
proprietary process to re-manufacture automotiveheadlamps. Llink’s output is growing very
quickly, driving an expandingworkforce. To overcome theworkforce supply constraint, Llink
has raised their startingwages to $17/hr.which is now thehighest in SanilacCounty.

GSTMichiganWorks! has been consistentlyworkingwith Llink’s to counteract their recruiting challenges. An
opportunity presented itself in January,with the closure of ChampionBus in Imaly city, to fill those talent gaps. Llink
Technologieswas able tohire elevenpeoplewhoweredislocated fromChampion. GSTMWsupported this effort
throughOn-the-Job Training contracts.

Five employees completed theirOJTs byApril 1st andfivewill complete at a later date. Each candidatehas/will
receive sevenweeks ofOJT at a value of $2,380. Llinkwill consequently receive a reimbursement of $23,800. This is
extremely helpful for Llink as very fewpeople have the knowledgeor background in their specificmanufacturing
process.

With continuedgrowthon thehorizon, Llink is projecting another hiringpush in the secondhalf of 2022. GST
MichiganWorks!will continue to support Llink’s expansion as theneed for partnership arises.
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Lapeer- GearMaster, Inc. inAlmont is a small (10
employees) precisiongear and splinemanufacturing
companywho specializes in thegrindingprocess. To
maintain andattract customers, it hasbecome
increasingly evident that theyneed to train key
employees on theadvanceduseof SolidWorks
software.

Per theCBSPFact Finding, as statedby theowner and
officemanage, “The trainingwill provide features that
would saveproductionandengineering time. This
wouldmake theoverallmanufacturingprocessmore
efficient. These efficiencieswill provideGearMaster
with the technical knowledge to stay current in today’s
competitive andevolvingenvironment.Weneed to
increase employee skill levels!”

After listening to theEmployer’s needs, itwas easy to
identify that thiswas anexcellent opportunity forGST
MichiganWorks! tohelp themupskill twoemployees
through the IncumbentWorker Traininggrant. There
were three separate trainings taken thatwerenot
possible tododuring the last twoyears of Covid and its
consequential fallout.

All three IWTswere successfully completed for a total
of $4,097! Bill andLon received their certificates, books
for referenceandarewilling to sharewhat they
learnedwith their coworkers. Thedollar amountmay
notbeastoundingbut createdmore thanamonetary
impact to this small, tight-knit crew. They cannow

actively developand strengthenanadditional skillset
thatwill have a ripple effect on thebusiness.

Bill said, “The trainingwasgood. The virtual portion
wentwell and thebooks I received canbeusedand
referred to asneeded. I like that!”

Terry expressed, “Theneed to train employees to
remain competitive in themarket and stay current on
emerging technologies – relevant to our evolving
industry – is critical. This traininghelpsdo just that!”

"The need to train his employees toremain competitive in the market
and stay current on emerging
technologies – relevant to our
evolving industry – is critical. This
training helps do just that!”

– Bill Abke
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SUPPORTING
GROWTH
IN OUR
REGION
Weare excited that businesses are seeing the
attractionof theGenesee, Shiawassee&Thumb
regionsboth froma talentperspective aswell as an
economicgrowthopportunity and tohelp support
this growth,wehave several on-site job fairs planned
to recruit the talent that theseorganizationswill need.

Check Out Our
EVENTS PAGE:
GSTMIWORKS.ORG/EVENTS
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HOSTED BY
DIONA PRATT

Listen Online At
GSTMIWorks.org/TalentTalkPodcast
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TheWIOAFederalGrant
Programheld its Spring
Trainingat theShiawassee
RESDonMarch23rd. Tina

HamadyandBeckyYost fromFifth ThirdBank shared
valuablefinancial informationwith the students and
covered topics related tobanking, loans, interest, and
saving for the future. They stressed the importanceof
settingfinancial goals andanswered the students
individual questions.Next, students experienced the
Virtual Reality (VR) trainingon jobs suchaswelding,
plumbing, electrical andcarpentry. VRexperiences are
shownbelow; thesegive students the chance to
experiencea career in a safe, fun, andcontrolled
environment. Then the training focusedon
employability skills. The students receivedan
employability packet full of informationonhow to look

for andapply for jobs. Each student completeda
practice application. Lastly, the students received
informationabout community resources related to
employment includingMichiganRehabilitation
Services, GSTMichiganWorks! and theMichigan
TalentConnectwebsite,www.mitalent.org.Spring

Training

LEARN &
EARN

SHIAWASSEERESD | 1025N. SHIAWASSEESTREET | CORUNNA,MI 48817

t 989.743.3471 | f 989.743. 9601 | www.sread.org
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THANK YOU,
EMPLOYERS
WarmestWelcome toournewemployers! Your
mentoringof these students is so valuable and
very appreciated! And, of course, all you
seasonedemployers havebeenappreciated for
years aswell!

Central Pharmacy, Perry; CorunnaMiddle
School, NewLothropElementary Latchkey;
StudioHue,Owosso

NEW

10ComputerRepair &More, FairviewPet
Center, Family FarmandHome,Greg&Lou’s
FamilyRestaurant, Noah’s ArkChildren’s
Center, PleasantViewShiawasseeCounty
Medical Care, ShiawasseeRegional Chamber of
Commerce, SignatureAutoGroup, Twilliger’s
Tavern,Walgreens,WilliamsFurniture, Kitchen
&Bath, YoungOwosso

SEASONED

PaigeBrown fromNewLothrophasbeenworkingat
theNewLothropLatchkey for a fewweeksnow

Students At Work

Wherecanyougo if you
needhelp findinga job
after yougraduate?

1975 W. Main Street
Owosso, MI 48867
989.729.9599

TO OUR 2022 WIOA
GRADUATES!

CONGRATS

We are very proud of your accomplishments
and wish you all the best with your future plans!
Remember, we will be calling you for the “follow

up” portion of the grant.
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GSTMIWORKS.ORG

@GSTMIWORKS @GSTMIWorks /company/GSTMIWorks

Supported by the State of Michigan. GSTMWmaterials and programs paid for with State and Federal funds. Equal Opportunity
Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. 1-800-285-9675 TTY: 711.

A proud partner of the American Job Center Network.


